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,\I'!'R:-OOIX Il-U.:\' ..-\. (:-00. 2) ;\CT, 1949
IMPERIAL, 13 GEORGE VI, CHAPTER 81
An Act to amend the British North America
Act, 1867, as respects the amendment of the
Constitution of Canada
[16th Decembu, 19-191
WHEREAS the Senate and the House of Commons ofCanada in Parliament assembled have submitted an
Address to His l\lajesty praying that His ).Iajesty may
~raciously be pleased to cause a measure to be laid before the
Parliament of the United Kingdom for the enactment of the
provisions hereinafter set forth:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
~Iajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:-
73
1. Section ninety-one of the British North A muica Act, Amenl="~
1867, is herebr amended bv renumbering Class 1 thereof as~tl~eauthott­
Class IA and by inserting· therein immediately before thatVa:lf!lmen~
CI h 1 II . CI 1 or Canada.ass teo OWlOg ass :- 30 &: 31 \"Icc ..
c.3.
"1. The amendment from time to time of the Consti-
tution of Canada, except as regards matters coming
within the classes of subjects by this Act assigned excJu·
sively to the Legislatures of the provinces, or as regards
rights or privileges by this or any other Constitutional
Act granted or secured to the Legislature or the Govern-
ment of a province, or to any class of persons with
respect to schools or as regards the use of the English or
the French language or as regards the requirements that
there shall be a session of the Parliament of Canada at
least olle cach year, amI that 110 How.e of COillillOIlS
shall continue for more than fi\'e years from the day of
the return of the Writs for choosing the House: provided,
however, that a House of Commons may in time of real
or apprehended war, invasion or insurrection be con·
tinued by the Parliament of Canada if such continuation
is not opposed by the votes of more than one-third of the
members of such House."
2. This Act may be cited as the British Nortll AmericaShon (Ille
(No.2) Act, 19-19, and shall be included among the Acts which and <:It'\Ilon.
may be cited as the British North America Acts, 1867 to 1949.

